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Many of the friends of General
Julian 8. Ciirr are boosting him
for Governor three years heoce,

but the Utneral gives it out that

he is not an aspirant for political

honors. If he were he would ,be

in the running alright, and the
competitor that kept up with him
would have to keep on the move,

ficneral Carr has hosts of friends
throughout the State who would
be glad to support him for any of-
fice he might wish. He is North
Carolina's best known private cit-

izen, and he is as proud of his
State as his State is proud of him.

Along all lines of industry th

country beems to be moving for-

ward. The new tariff is disap-
pointing to the high tariffists in

that it has not knocked business
into a cocked hat.

There is nothing new about the

. Mexican situation. The factions
are still fighting and killing each
other. So far as the rest of tho
world is concerned at present it

is "hands off."

The Next Six Months in Congress.

Washington Dispatch to Balti-
more Sun.
Just ahead of Congress is, per-

haps the busiest session Which that
body has experienced for a de-
cade, much to the regret of many

members who desire an early ad-
journment to prepare for the fiext
Congessional election.

The legislative calendars are al-
" "ready crowded. Bills cnogh are

pending now to consume the entire
time of Congress for the next six
months, even if no account is taken
of the score or more of annual ap-

propriation bills that must be pass-

ed before the beginning of the
next fiscal year,. Onl.V one of these
supply bills?that for the District
ol Columbia ?has been reported.

Moreover, some of the most im-
portant constructive legislation
proposed for this session has been
introduced. This includes some of

the anti-trust bill*, the conserva-
tion bills and those providing for
Workmen's compensation and em-

ployers' liability, which many" of

the Democratic leaders expect to
push forward,

As soon as the House reconvene*
January 12, it will proceed to con-

sider the measures that were left
on the unfinished business calendar
when the recess was ordered. They
are the the District of Columbia
Appropriation bill, that providing
for government railways in Alaska
and a Joint resolution providing
for the appointment of a commis-
klon*to investigate and report up-
on a vocational education system
under the Federal government.

On the State side the calendar
already has listed such measures
as the constitutional amendment,
granting the right of suffrage to
women, the Owen bill to establish
a legislative reference bureau, a
number of bills providing for Fed-
eral aid in the construction of
roads, and several bills to create
a tariff commission.

?' In addition the Newlands bill for
an industrial commission to Inves-
tlgate trust conditions, is before
the Senate Committee on Inter-
State Commerce. It will be report-
ed by the committee a few days
after the session begins and will
take its place on the calendar.

Then, too, the bill by the same
author providing for an uppropri-
tlon of Hftoo,ooo.ooo with which to
combet flood waters at their
sources is before the Senate await-
ing reference to a committee.
This is one of the most important
pieces of legislation with which
Congress will have to deal. -

The Newlands plan contemplatea
the control of floods at their
source as well as control In the
the beds of the streams. The sum
made available Is to be expended
over a period of ten or twelve
years. Some of the money is to he
used for storage reservoirs, aome
for reforestation, some to prevent
eroaion of the soil and the remain-
der for levees and dykes along the
streams subject to damaging
overflows.

Among the legislative matter* of
a miscellaneous nature aoon to be
a miscellaneous nature aoon to re-
ceive consideration ia the Adam-
son bill providing for a Depart-
ment of Public Health, with a cab-
inet officer at ita head. The meas-
ure would conaolidate all the bu-
reaus and branches of the govern-
ment now devoting their energies
to health work with the exception
of the medical corns of the army
army and navy. The present bu-
reau of public health ia to be made
the neucleus of the new depart-
ment.

, The question of Panama Canal
government ia also to receive at-
tention early in the aeaaion. The
measure proposed by Representa-
tive Adamaon of the House Com-
mittee on Inter-State Commerce, a
lev days ago, suspending the free
toll provision for the present act
for two yeai? will be the founda-
tion lor action of Congress on this
question. <./

The controversy over the safety-
It-sea legislation haa not been
ended, for that matter. The La
Toilette bill, which passed the Sen-
ate at the last session by a wide
margin, has been held up in the
House, and the steamahip interesti
of the Atlantic coaat and the Oreal
Lakes are making a vigorous
right against it. Ther will com-
promise U they find they cannot
defeat the measure.

The leaders in the House and
Senate hope that an adjournment
can be arranged for as early ai

July lat, but they are unable tc
give any insurance that the work
will be com leted by the date

MALARIA SURE ENOUGH.

A New Veir'n Resolution Mould Clean
the Hlite,

Bulletin N. C. State Board of
Health.

We'll have to admit it, Eastern
Carolina ia full of malaria and
mosquitoea at that. Two malarial
experts have Just finiahed making
malarial surveys of the Eastern
part of the State. One looked for
mosquitoes in the low wet placea
and the other looked for the mala-
rial parasite in the people them-
selves. Dr. Carter found the ano-
pheles larvae and the full grown
malarial mosquitoes in or around
every town he visited with one ex-
ception and he spent only a

couple of hours there. Dr. Von
Ezdorff found the malarial parasite
in the blood of from about one

person in three to about one per-
son in twelve, and what Ift atill
worse he probably didn't find them
quite all, and furthermore theae
doctors did not look for, mosqui-
toes or malaria in the country but
confined their work to towns while
malaria, as is well known, ia a

rural disease.
But what are you going to do

about it someone aakstv? That ia
up to the individual, the family,
and the community, or the town,

Just as they choose. ->The individ-
ual can protect himaelf absolutely,
if he cares to do so. Likewise any

town or community .can do the
same thing. In town and commu-
nity work it Is largely a question
of fighting the mosquito by de-
stroying his breeding places. In
the case of the family good thor-
ough screening reduces malaria
about one-third.

But malaria could be eradicated
in North Carolina in six weeks if
every individual would do Kls part.
How? If everyone who has or has
ever had malaria would begin New
Year's by taking 20 grains of qui-
nine daily for two days each wejk

until the middle of February the
trick woul be turned. The mala-
rial carriers would be thoroughly
cured and there would be no seed

to start from next summer. Of
course there would be mosquitoes
but there would be no malaria.

It has been suggested that if the
head of the household would keep
quinine box by the side of theS-
day clock and issue the quinine
rations for Saturday and Sunday
to every member of his household
when he wound the clock each
week the matter would be simpli-
fied.

Meat and Cattle Importations In-
' crease.

j.

Washington Dispatch.
Free listing of beef in the new

tariff law already has resulted in
a vast increase in the importation
of foreign beef and meat products.
In October and November, the De-
partment ot Agriculture reports
16,000,000 pounds of meat and Its
products were brough from
abroad. This is more than triple
the amount imported in 191.8

Foreign meats are inspected rig-
idly inspected by agents of the
Hurcau of Animal Industry, who,

during the two months condemn-
ed 18,500 -pounds Nearly halt the
imports came from Canada. Ar-
gentina supplied 6,000,040 pounds,
Australia

_
3,000,000 and Uruguay

550,000. During the two months
200,000 head of cattle from Canada
and Mexico were imported.

Flying Machine Route Opened in
Florida.

The first daily aeroplane passen-
ger and express service between
two cities in the South, possibly in
(he country, was opened on New
Year's Day with a successful
flight of a hydro-aeroplane from
St. Petersburg, Pla., across the bay
to Tampa, an air line dlatance of
18 miles. A. C. Phell, former
mayor ot St. Petersburg, was the
passenger.

Pellagra Spreading

The riight was made In 13 min-
utes, at an average height of SO

feet above the water. The return
flight was made at the same aver-
age speed. A fare of t&.M each
way is charged or 140.04 for the
round trip. A small/ amount of
baggage is also carried at a spec-
ified pound rate. The only limit
fixed in the case of a passenger
is that he or she muat not woigh
more than 204 pounds, or if weigh-
ing more than that amount, an ex-

tra charge of S centa per pound
is made.

Webb Ripple, IS year* old, son of
J. C. Ripple of Arcadia, Davie
county was instantly killed Thurs-
day by the accidental discharge of
gun. The boy had been hunting
with frlenda when the accident oc-
curred. As he was alone no one
exactly how it occurred.

The Concord Chronicle, which
suspended publication recently, has
resumed under the management of
of Mr. Powell of Lenoir, Rev. J.
L. M. Lyerly continues as editor.

The "toy" pistol got in ita work
at Greensboro. D. T. Welker, driv-
ing on 'the street waa struck by a
ball from one of these weapons,
the bullet was buried under th*
skin of his temple narrowly miss-
ing his eye. Three boys were ar-
rested.

rr A Carelessly Treated Cold
h ""JS o"'*0"'* ""f**"!» dhwaf

njww? pill»,syrot» and alcoholic mbdmm an
- uncertain and unsafe.

SooM'« EmaUon has been refied upon by
phyiicians for forty year* u the safe ami sensible
wmedy to suppreaa tbe cold and build up the

HpSgJ enfeebled forces to avert throat and lung troubles.
If Don't folsrate alcoholic imhttltmtm* bmt insist
I * 0~

Dingers?lnstruction for Older
Children.

N. C. Insurance Bulletin. .

Older children, MW get on or

off a> car while it la in.motion; al-
ways face forward, the way the
car is'golng. In getting off a car,

take hold of handle with left hand,
use caution ; don't get excited
Look out for the elevetaed post
when getting off a car. Look
both waya before getting off ,'i
car, for an auto or a wagon that
may be coming. Never run across

behind a ? car, auto or wagon:
wait and aee what is on the otner
side. Dont run. afcroas in front of
a car, auto or wagon, then may
be an auto on the other side that
ia moving faster; take time to aee

what, is coming, then move on, a

fait walk; dont RUN. The quick
run ahead dt or behind a car

Car, auto, or wagon is what caus-

ea accidents to children. Do not
get on a crowded atep of a car*

wait for the next car, as a wagon,
auto, or elevated post may knock
you from the crowded step. If
are on a car and go past your
atopping place, dont jump off;
wait until car stops at next stop-

ping place and walk back. Always

crosi a street or boulevard at

the cross walk; stop and look both
ways; go slow; wait for an open-
ing in the passing autds and wag-
ons. Do not run. Do not get ex-

cited and allow a wagon or auto
to crowd you in front of a fast
moving auto or car. Look out for
the "Joy-riders", the auto speeders.
Look both ways when crossing a

street or boulevard. The speeder
may come from either direction.
Never trespass on a railroad
track; 25,000 children under 18

yean of age were killed on rail-
road tracks during the paat twen-
ty years. Never ateai a ride on
freight or passenger train. Never
cross under or crawl through a
standing freight train; it may start

while you are doing so; wait un-

til It passes out of your way.
Dont get excited In a crowd, or

at a fire acare. Keep cool. Stop
a panic; dont start one. The pan-
ic is more dangerous than the. fire.
Oo safe. Think along lines of aafe-
ty and caution, and you can go
safely and without fear, if you
keep your head clear.

Washington Dispatch.
Pellagra, unknown in the United

State* seven year* ago, but now
pronunced a greater menace than
leprosy, which It resembles closely,
has proven such a baffling prob-
lem to the public health service
that Secretary of the Treasury Mc-
Adoo will probably ask the present

Congresa to appropriate a sum
to establish a hospital for the
study of this new menace.

This was announced by Assistant
Secretary of the Treasury Newton.
He said there are now 600 cases in
a single county in South Carolina,
and if a research hospital is es-
tablished it will probably be locat-
ed in that part of the country.

Since the firat case of pellagra in
this country was discovered in Al-
abama, in IM7, there have been 50,-
000, persons atricken, 36 percent of
whom have died and many of
whom have died and many of whom
have gone insane.

Though confined largely to the
South, case* have been reported in
44 State* and the District of Col-
umbia. In many sections of the
country, Mr. Newton declared, the
disease now exists in epidemic
form, and la menacing the life and
health of the entire population. It
affects chiefly the poorer agricul-
tural claaaes, but doe snot spare
the well-to-do.

?100 Rswar , ?100.
The reader* of this paper will

be pleased to learn that there is
at leaat one dreaded dlaeaae thnt
science has been able to cur* in all
\u25a0tag**, and that la Catarrh. Hall's
Catarrh Cure la the only positive
cure now known to the medical
fraternity. Catarrh being a con-
stitutional dlaeaae, requires a con-
stitutional treatment. Hall'* Ca-
tarrh Cure i* taken Internally, act-
ing directly upon the mucous sur-
faces of the syatem, thereby de-
stroying the foundation of the dla-
eaae, and giving the patient
strength by building up the con-
stitution, and aaaiatlng nature in
doing it* work. The proprietor*,
have so much faith In It* curative
power* that they offer SJM for
any case that It fail* to cur*. Send
for list of testimonial*. Addreu,

F. J. CHBNRY * CO..
_.,

.

Toledo ,Ohk>.
Sold by all draggiati 75c.
Take Hail'* Penally Pill* for con-

stipation. adv.

The Robeaonlan say* that Leslie
Stone, U year* old was burned to
death in the fir* room at the
Klngadala Lumber Company's plant
at Lumbertoa Thursday morning.
There waa no fire In the furnace
and the Bight watohman had built
a fir* hi front of the furnace to
warm. When the wjrtcAMkSleft
the room he **y*StoMfwaa stand-
in« near the fire. he re-
turned he was lying iff the fire
burned to death. Stone waa eub-
Ject to Uta and it ia' supposed he
fell in the fire.

The Cltlsea say* th* express
boot* ahipmeots to AaheviUe th*
week before Chrirtaaa* amounted
to M gallona dally at a coat of
IBM or more.

ANNUAL REPORT OF FARMERS' MUTUAL FIRE INS. ASSOCIATION

ALAMANCE BRANCH
-

-
-?

1912. Pafcia. A«oml
Dec. 31?Insurance in effect......... 732 ? 1635,458
1913.
Dec. 31? New business written 81 66,215
Dec. 31?Reinstated from lapse. 10 10,716
Dec. 31?Increased by endorsement... <

___

19,040
828 $731,429

PalioM. Aaonot.

Dec. 31?Cancelled.. 3 $ 2,880
Dec. 31?Lapeed 63 41,231
Dec. 31?Decreased by endorsement. 150

66 44,261' 66 44,261

De<\ 31?Total insurance in effect.. 757
t #687,168.

STATEMENT OF FINANCES.
CBBDITM,

1912.
Dec. 31, By cash in The Citisens Bank of Graham $ 575.9*
Dec. 31, By notes secured by first mortgage on real estate. 1,515.00
1913.
Dec. 31, By assessment 1,525.59
Dec. 31, By interest ... r........-.. 83-58

? Wjmia
DEBITS. -

Office ezpen4es, Salaries, Taxes, Stationery, postage etc. $ 443.18
LOWER PAID.

Jan. 14, To W. R. Harden, wind loss No. 115235.. .*12.00 .

Feb. 6, ToMrs. Sarah J. Fix, firelossNo. 113865... 3.75
Feb. 21, To G. F. Pickard, wind loss No. 111538... 63.67
May 30, To C. H. Russell, wind loss No. 115032... 1.50
July 19, To R. O. Holliday, lightning No. 113875... 10.00
Aug. 7, To M. W. Curl, wind, No. 113935 ." 3.00
Aug. 15, To Sherman Glosson, wind, No. 111532.., 14.35
Aug. IS, To A. J. Clark, lighning, No. 115007 17.75
Aug. 27, To G. G. Mcßane, wind, No. 115695 3.50
Aug. 27, To M. S Gntbrie, fire, No. 111663 3.00
Ang. 27, To M. G. Thompson, fire, No. 111661.... 2.00
Nov. 25, To John Ohandler, wind, No. 114049..... 2.50 137.02
Dec. 31, To uotee secured by first mortgage on .

real estate $2,335.00
Dec. 31, To cash in The Citizens Bank of Graham,

N. C 784.92
>3,700.12

( Notes, $2,335.00.
Surplus « Cash, 784.92

( $3,119.92
Respectfully submitted, Dec. 31, 1913.

CHAS. 0. THOMPSON, Secretary-Treasurer.
R. W. SCOTT, President.
S. E. TATE, Director.
EDGAR LONG, Director.

+
' SCHOOL NBWS. *\

The holidays have passed and
the schools are again down to bus-
iness. The holiday season brought
a few changes in teaching force
and several improvements on the
buildings. -

Miss Ruby Michael of Blon has
ulty at Ossipee. Miss Rosa L.
ulty at Ossipee. Miss Rosa L.
Powel of Blanch, N. C? has taken
the asslstsnt's work at the Fair
Ground school in the place of Miss
Ella Anderson, resigned.

The people'of the Ossipee school
fitted up a new room during the
holiday season.' The people of the
Shoffner school finished painting
their school house. The people at
Spring achool have been doing
some interior painting. The Haw-
fields school recently had a box.
party that netted (SO, which will
be used in part payment on the
new piano. The people of Deep
Creek school have been painting
their house inside and outside.

The County Association for the
Improvement of Rural Schools will
meet in the court house at Graham
on January 10th, 1914, at 10 o'clock.
All Interested persons the county
over are aaked to attend this
meeting.

The next, and fourth, Teachers'
meeting will be held the first Sat-
urday in February. The full pro-
gram will be announced soon.

Aunt Kate Bennett, an aged col-
ored woman of Rockingham coun-

ty, believed to be over 100 years
old, went into the woods to col-
lect firewood, lost her way and
was found dead next day, death
resulting from exposure.

The plaintiffs have appealed the
case of Gonsales and Hemphill vs.
D. A. Tompkins et al., concerning
Stock in the Charlotte Observer.
Judge Boyd recently decided the
case in favor of the defendants,
overruling Standing Maater A. H.
Price, who found for the plaintiffs.

The advent of 1014 finds North
Carolina with 411 State Banks with
a combined capital of 111,011,000,
compared with 176 banks laat year,
with 10,004,000 capital, a gain of 40
per cent. The banking resources
now amount to tll,ooMoo, com-
pared to |»S,S«MOO laat year.

Boone Democrat: Laat week
Messrs. C. C. Carroll and Dell
Coffey were flaking In New river
and succeeded in landing two of
the red horse variety, weighing
respectively »!4 and 1% lbs., and
meaaurin tS and t4 inches in
length.

At Washington (N. C.) two bar-
bare, B. M. Holbrook and R. H.
HIIM fall out about ieaatng the
ahop. Milea la in Jail and Holbrook
baa aiace died from a piatol ahot

I woond.
The Oraenaboro Patriot celabrat-

ed Ita ninety-third anniveraary by
Mit«ria( the ami-weekly ciaaa.

Dortch and Webb Confirmed as
Marshals.

The nomination of W. T. Dortch
and Chaa. A. Webb, to be marshal*
of the pattern and western district
of North Carolina, respectively,
were confirmed Tuesday afternoon
of last week. The nomination of
P. D. Winston, to be district attor-
ney for the eastern district will
come up when Congress recon-

venes in January. There ia appa-
rently no opposition to his con-
firmation. Meantime Mr. Winston
will take charge of the office of
district attorney, having been des-
ignated by Judge Connor to fill
the vacancy caused by the remov-
al of District Attorney Seawell.

Mr. Dortch, who had also been
designated by Judge Connor to fill
the vacancy caused by the removal
of Marshal Dockery, qualified at
once, and having been confirmed
by the Senate proceeded to reor-
ganise his office by the appoint-
ment of deputies.

Judge Boyd having designated J.
W. Bailey to till the vacancy caus-

ed by the removal of Marshal Lo-
gan, Bailey held on until Webb re-

ceived his commission. Mr. Webb
took the oath of office at Greens-
boro Saturday. He appointed Bai-
ly chief deputy for SO day* and J.
F. Garner waa re-appointed office
deputy tor the same period. Mr.
Ross of Randolph, wh owas a can-
didate for marshal, will be chief
cfWputy. The mars hall's office will
be moved from Greensboro to
Asheville in 30 days.

Whether W. C. Hammer will be
appointed district attorney for
this district will be further consid-
ered when the President returns
to Washington after" bis Christ-
mas vacation.

Call* Bills, who lived in Wilson
county, WII killed by \u25a0 shot fired
through a window while she eat
by the fire talking to her husband
»nd children. Whether white or
colored not stated, but supposed
to be colored. Son-in-law suspect-
ed of the crime.

The Senate passed the Joint res-

olution already pa?ed by the
House granting to Mrs. Katherine
Qaillaid, widow of Colonel Qail-
lard, who recently died in a Bal-
timore hospital, »i4,000 being one
year's salary of Colonel Oalllard as
a member of the Isthmian Canal
Commitaioo.

At the aseetlng of the Southern
surgical and Gynecological Asso-
ciation in Atlanta two weeks ago
Dr. John Wesley Long of Greens-
boro was elected president The
neat meeting of the Association
will WfcaM in AahevUle.

In' /celebrating the fifty-first an-
niverssty of the emancipation

rHsmaflbn la Raleigh on New
tar'i Day. (be negroes adoptted

resolutions a;.|4allng to white
North Carolinian* to oppose the
segregation which contemplates
the prevention of negroes from
buying lands ndjatelng white prop-

Blown to Atoms by Dynamite.

Charlotte News, Dec. 30.

Mr. J. A. Bpps, pharmacist at J.
P. Stowe's, who returned from a
trip down the Seaboard last night,
brought news of a most horrible
accident, which resulted in the
death of a young white boy liv-
ing near Pembroke, who was
blown to atoms by an explosion of
a box of dynamite, and so com-

pletely was his body torn that it
was said that no traces of the dead
boy could be found.

Dr. McKeithan of Fayetteviile,
was en route to Pembroke last
night where he was called to treat
the father of the dead boy, who
was also injured in the explosion.

The boy was holding a large
quantity of dynamite while the fa-
ther was engaged in blowing up
stumps. The explosion of one of
the stick* caused a concussion
which resulted in the explosion of
the entire box of explosive which
the boy held. The father was also
struck In the eye and it is mid
that he would probably lo«e one

kye.
tha boy was blown to atoms and

from what Mr. Bpps learned in
conversation with Dr. McKeithan,
trace of the remains of tbe boy
Bad been food. ?

Mr. Bpps was unable to learn
from Dr. McKeithan the name of
boy or his father. They resided
about seven miles from the station
of Pembroke on the Atlantic Coast
Line Railway.

Senators Simmons sad Overman
have recommended Col. Walker
Taylor for collector of customs at
Wilmington, to succeed B. F.
Keith.

When tha store of the Parkham
Supply Company at Henderson was

on tha Stnd, the dead body of
St. Clair Fleming, book-keeper for
the concern was found on the floor
with a bullet in the brain. Coto-
ner's Jury decided K was a case
of suicide but no cause is sssif&ed.

Jacob Helms, an aged Confeder-
ate veteran, of Union county, went
with a neighbor to Monroe to get
his pension. Feeble In body and
mind, tbe old man got separated

I from his neighbor, started to walk
| home, was knocked off a railroad
bridge by a train and killed.

A Certain Quick Relief for
Indigestion or Up-Set Stomachs

Why aatar th* tortaraa of ladlgea-
UOB. SOOT Stomach. Qaa. BateWac or
elkec stomach ap-eeta? Thar* la a
aartahl qalck relief aad permaaeat
reasedy far thaaa dlaordere?Browa'a
OlsaaUt tableta »1U D*e relief at-
\u25a0oat tnataatly. One doaa makaa your
stomach teal ftae. It atopa ftrmaala-
Uee. preveota dlatreaa. dlceata aU the
food and reatorea your tired wm«
stomach to a healthful eoMttlo. Dt-
\u25a0aattt ta perfaetly harmlMe?-?? an a

UtUe chiM caa take it without (ear of
bad after effects. Dent wait anttl ye*
have another attack e< mi>isllss. Vet
get a package today. Try M altar
satiag. an* Jest see Isr yeareslf hawk
helps year stosaach. Ws am se sen-
fMeat that Dtgeeti) to a perfect rem-

AIMMANCM PHARMACY.
'

Twenty-five 31-piece Dltiner Sets

For GLEANER Subscribers
Pay $2.95 and you get any set you want, and-you get credit on The

GLEANER for one year. -
-

? ?

?- \u25a0*

I »'?

\u25a0

<?

Beautiful goods. Will make a nice present, or give excellent service on

your own table. This ware is bought and shipped direct from the factory,

and you get it without paying a cent of profit.
Each set is well packed in a box by itself, and will be delivered at

THE GLEANER OFFICE, GRAHAM.
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I YOUR HOME TOWN HAS A CHANCE TO FURNISH A WIPER I
This Will Interest "Ladies Only" |j

Within sixty dayß there will be awarded to North Carolina young ladies ®

thousands of dollars in valuable prizes by the GREENSBORO DAILYNEWS- g

I Contest is just starting In which you should become i
interested-Prize List is very attractive §

i Capital Prize - - -
- - $1250 Case Automobile ||

Grand Prize - - -
-

- SSOO in Gold Coin @
(S) District Prizes -

-\u25a0 5 Awards of S2OO in Gold Coin ©
©) - - *

,
5 Awards of SSO in Gold Coin jj|

® , . , - - * 5 SIOO Diamond Solitaires @

{Special Prizes -"

-'
-

-- - -
- s3od in Gold C6in S

Pro Rata Prize -
- -

- SSOO in Gold Coin K

@ NO ONE WILL LOSE ALL WILL HAVE EQUAL CHANCH WRITE TODAY @

@ CONTEST MANAGER - g
THE GREENSBORO DAILYNEWS

I Greensboro, N. C. 1

History of Panama Canal.

The Isthmus of PaDama was first
visited by Alonzo de OJeda in 1499,
and later by Columbus in 1601-1602.
It was organised by Spain as the
province of Castilla del Oro in 1609,
and became a part of the king-
dom of New Grenada. It remained
Spanish territory till 1819, when it
became an Independent province.
Following this it passed through
many changes to that of the
United States of Columbia. On
November 4. 1(03, it asserted its
independence of the Columbian
government, and in due time was
recognised as an Independent na-

tion by the various governments.
As early as 1688 prominent Bpan- ;

lards conceived the idea of build-
ing t canal across the Isthmus
of Darien (Panama), but King
Philip stopped it by issuing a
mandate making it punishable with
death to even espouse such a
proposition.

The next survey was made la
18M, from Panama to Portobello.
Between IMS and 1874 various sar-
\u25bceys were made by the French,
English and United States.

In 1881 a French company head-
ed by F. deLesseps, over 86 yean
old, ws formed and began actual
work early in 1882, at the present
site of Culebra Cat. In February,
1888, the company failed, and and
de Lesseps and others were arrest-
ed for fraud, though innocent.

NOTICE
Of Land Sale.

By virtue of an order of Alam*Dee Superior
Court made Ina special proceeding therein
pending, entitled J. L. Hoott, Jr, Pub. Adtn'r,
aa Adtn'r of Wm. Rufflo vs. Temple tUiffln
and others. I willsell, on

SATURDAY, JAN. 31, 1914,
at twelve o'clook, noon, at tbe court house
door lo Graham, Alamance ouunty, . orth
Carolina, at public outcry to the b gbest bid-
der, the following described real property,
to-wlt:

A certain tract or parcel of land inIke townor Graham, Alamance oounty, State of North
Carolina, adjoining the lands of B. M. Bam,
Henry Bam, W. G. Wilson, B. 8. Parker. P. J.
Chandler and others, bounded as follows,
via: Beginning at a roek, comer with EH.'
Bam, runningu deg B (B. 8.8.
obalna Jfl links to a roek. oorner withHenry
BSJB;thenne N MM deg B LMobs to a rook in
road from Graham to depot: tbancs N SS%dec W I.W chs to a roek in said road, oorner
with said Chandler tbeooe a STVdsg W«M
chs to a rock, comer with said chandler;
thence 81% deg wus etas to the beginning,
containing lAt acres, more or ices. Have and
except the lota sold off by William Muffin
and bis wife. Temple Huffln, during hlellfe-

X-re and except the dower allotted tosaevfia? s*
her by proper metes and bounda and deeenb-
ed Mumwm .

flier's llna, comer withlot sold toJ.W. Allen:thence with Mid Allen's line In a southward
direction 70 feet to aa Iron stake: thence
eastward a straight llae Mitee* to a stake In
the line of Malnatreat; thenee with the line
of Main street northward « feet to the be-
gtnalag, lpdndlng the dwelling house, all
owthouaes, buildings gad l»|ws ism satethofion

The above deeerfbed dower lot willbe oVer-
ed for sale es a eeparale lot and subject tottedowaraadUCssSateof the sald^mpto

Taxis of Sale One third of thepnrafceee

csaSSSSS'SF

Bucklen's
Arnica Salve

TMtWOBUI-FaMOIIS lEUfI

Ctyiw.
ONLYGENUINE ARNICA SALVE.
«SoaVj ALL* 1TFAIIA

In 1894 the New Panama Canal
Company waa formed by the
French, and after expending ?266,,-
040,000, which was raiaed by the
floating of t4M,MMM securities
among some 200,000 of the French
people of the middle aiasees, they
were forced to eeaae operations for
waat of funds, and their rights
were sold to the United States for
I»M>M>O.

CASTOR IA
Hkbteta and (Ute,

11MKM Yaißm AhrajtßoiH

UffleS.
11M Kobescnian aays that an ex-

plosion of dynamite resulted in the
death of Jim Ballard, and Indian
boy, 11 or 14 years old, near Red
Bank, Robeeoo county a tew days
?I®! The boy and his father were
blowing np stumps with dynamite
when a charge exploded prema-
maturely aad the boy's head was
blown off and his brains scatter-
ed to the winds, His father, John

that*!* 7"
"° *eriou ",y iDjured


